Research
Questionnaires applied to students (n = 86, response rate = 65%), teachers (n = 25, response rate 48%), and patients (n = 25, response rate = 100%)
Growing number of students in stage groups, as well as a lack of technical and audiovisual resources Denton et al., 2015 29 Report of conference material related to medical education Guideline/Expert opinion N/A Short teaching time/intense patient agenda, difficulty in hiring appropriate teachers, financial pressures of the service, lack of an adequate and structured place for teaching, and a lack of concern for excellence in teaching by institutions Leiva et al., 2012 32 Research Questionnaires applied to teachers (n = 6, response rate =100%)
Lack of a teacher dedicated to teaching, short teaching time/intense patient agenda, difficulty hiring suitable teachers, financial pressures of the service, lack of an adequate and structured teaching location, lack of audio-visual resources and technological access to information, inadequate patients for teaching, patient absenteeism, growing number of students in stage groups, as well as lack of student commitment to teaching Research Questionnaires applied to students (n = 44), teachers (n = 11), and patients (n = 44) Short teaching time/intense patient agenda, as well as the lack of an adequate and structured place for teaching Young et al., 1998 6 Research Questionnaires applied to students (n = 13) Short teaching time/intense patient agenda, as well as the lack of an adequate and structured place for teaching
Likert questionnaires applied to students in participant and control groups (n = 64); also includes literature review and expert opinion 
